
Prebiotic + Probiotic, Gluten Free, Dairy Free, Soy Free, Non-GMO, Vegan Capsules

Pure
Gut Health

People often say you should listen to your gut. We believe you should take that literally. Your 
gut microbiome affects you throughout your life impacting digestion, immunity, and your central 
nervous system. Yoli Pure promotes a healthy balance of bacteria in your digestive tract. 

Find your  
happy place.

 → Promotes healthy digestion.

 → Improves beneficial gut bacteria.

 → Supports immune health.

Pure Blend: Inulin (Chicory Root Extract), Citric Acid, Milk Thistle 
Seed Powder, Protease, Plum Fruit Powder, Cranberry Fruit Powder, 
Lactase, Amylase, Magnesium, Bacillus coagulans. 

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.58
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A prebiotic 
and a probiotic 
powerhouse.

When you wake up in the morning, you don’t think about your gut. As you 
brush your teeth and pick out your clothes, it’s quietly digesting last night’s 
salad and breadsticks. You’re too busy to worry about your gut. Let’s keep it 
that way. Support your digestion with just two capsules of Pure a day. 

The improved formula of Pure now contains one billion CFU of Bacillus 
coagulans per serving. Pure contains a probiotic strain with dozens of 
scientific papers dedicated to its gut-health benefits. This strain is a L+ 
lactic acid producing bacteria that is unique in probiotic supplementation. 

Pure also contains prebiotics, such as Inulin Chicory Root. Prebiotics are 
a type of soluble fiber that are used mostly by good bacteria as a food 
source. Prebiotics are ingredients that you don’t digest but that are instead 
digested by beneficial bacteria called probiotics. Prebiotics encourage the 
good bacteria to grow, multiply, and survive in your gut. When probiotics 
and prebiotics are taken together, the benefits are multiplied. With 
Magnesium, and other gut-supporting enzymes, Pure is a well-rounded 
addition to your daily health ritual.*


